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ocón Asur Arj ynen^at).

(teir At] t]5At)A|i Dor]t].)

Oc<5r]! oéótj! a’t yóy 066n 1 
DÁ bpóp ttJÓp x>ub Att)’ éftoftie,

DÁ é|pe -ófl a Ttj-bitót), oéói) 1 
21 Ti-oi'éce -4ujb tj a luit»e.

21 t]-oitce í>u]b ’n a lu]te, oéótj I 
21 t]3é]b]ot]r) pÁirsce ceAtjt],

5At] xióécur seAl ’t] a cpofie, ocótj I 
5At] rule 5Atj r<55, 5Atj speAtjtp 

5At] rule, 5At] ró5. 5**1 5peAt]t), oéóT)1 
5At] cAjtA tieApcipAp, C]ieuf],

21 cuippeA'd éjpe feAt], ocótj!
’bl a ceApc Apfr le peutj.

%

211 r]A -oeut] bpóp tt]Ap ri»l» A Fit1»
2léc 5Ab x>o lAt]t] 5A11 rpÁr 

2l’r CpOj'D 50 CAltt]A, 3P1t]t], A tit 
21] p rot] Ap 3-cjpc 30 bÁr,

2l]P rot] Ap 5-C]pC 50 bÁr, A tlP,
50 tt]-bé|t> rmn r^op 5At] cpÁ-ó

2l’r FAO] r]-Ap ttJ-bpACAC 5lAr, A “PIT1
2I5 reArArr] r^op 50 bpÁé

1893.

2I5 reArAtt] r&op 50 bpÁé, a tip, 
CopópcA le ríotéÁin;

2i.’r é|pe *í>fi Ap pspÁt), a tw.
’N A ceApc FAO] fAOJpre 5lA]t).

’N a ceApc pAO] fAO]pre 5lA]t], a tit1, 
^AOj f<5lÁr tt]<5n 50 bpÁc,

2l’r ntjn $Á]pe Up, a tip,
5Ati 3e]b]0pt] A’r 5Ap cpÁt.

DRÓN A5UT 52l]RDe2lCUS.
(te]r AtJ p5AbAp Dot]t].)

Do CÁ1P1C bpórj “DOtt)’ cpofte, 0661}!
2l’t pitipe Atjt] a cóúitjui'ie,

’S “oo óuip A]p 5-cúl 5AC u]le “oíiil 
21 Ifop Ap]AlTJ tt]0 tU]UA]pce.

2lcc CÁ1P1C 'DAtt] Apír le slÁtt)
5eAl5Ájp-DeACUr AOt Álu]pp, 

t)f rule 5Aé cpÁc, A’r 5PÁ“t> 50 bpÁ6 
*T1 a b-polAC pAO) P-A tAlU]t]5 

’NuA]ti c2k.]p]c ré le beAt]t]Acc Dé
21)Ap Jtpéip “í>]l ]t]r At] r]-eAppAó 

Do cum ré r<55 Attj’ cpoite 50 -oeó
SóS 5l<5pft)Ap, 5eAl. spiijtj, sÁjpeAó.



A GAELIC CUNEIFORM INSCRIPTION.

The above is the title of a paper read by the Rev 
Dr. MacNi8h, of Cornwall, Can., before the Celtic 
Society of Montreal short time since; and the fol 
lowing are excerpts therefrom.—
“In the proceedings of the Society of Biblical Arch
aeology for 1889, there appears an article from Prof 
Sayce, bearing the designation : ‘The Cuneiform 
Tablets of Tel-el-Amarna, now in the Bonlaq Mu
seum/ With regard to the Cuneiform Tablet which 
bears the number VII.. Prof. Sayce remarks that 
in a work which is cited. *Dr. Hugo Winkler has 
published the important letter of the King of Arza- 
pa to Amenophis III. (No. VII.), and I find that, 
l'ke myself, he has come to the conclusion that the 
language of it is pr bab*y Hittite We have also ex 
plained many of the words occurring in it in the 
same way ’ He further remarks, ‘that the two in 
troductory lines of this interesting letter are in Ass 
yran . . . but the rest of the I ablet is in an
unknown language, which I suspect to be a Hit’ite 
dialect . . . Indeed, the possessive mi and ti,
tu have an Indo-European character.* According to 
Lenormant, Am-nh«'tep or Amenophis III w»*s a 
rnong the last kmgs of the eighteenth dynasty, an«i 
fl mri*hed in the sixteenth cen’ury B c. Amenophis 
IV., t e son and successor of Amenophis HI , 
s ught to sobsritntrt another form of worship in 
place of the religion which formerly prevailed in 
Egypt. 1 Wishing to make an end of all the tradi
tions of hisanees rs, he abandoned the Thebes, and 
built another capital in Upper Egypt, in a place 
now called Tel-el-Amarna. It was there tha^ 
the Tablets were found which form the subject o* 
Savce’s article in the Proceedings of the Society o* 
Biblical Archaeology for 1889. In examining the 
Inscriptions which were found on those Tablets, 
Prof. Campbell, of Montr al, discovered that Gael
ic is the language of Tablet No. VII ; and that, ac 
cordingly, we have in it by far the oldest specimen 
of Gaelic of which the world has hitherto had any 
knowledge. By the publication of his “Eastern 0- 
rigin of the Celtic Nations” in 1831, Priohard estab 
lished the antiquity and extensive migration of the 
Celts. In hi* able and elabor ite work on the Hitt 
ite», Prof. Campbell remarks that 4 there are good 
reasons for regarding the Sumerians as the anees 
tors of rhe later Zimn, Gimiri, Cimerians, and Cy- 
mry, and thus as Celts, in contact with Turanian 
people, to whom they lent, and they also borrow
ed. much in speech and oral traditions. The Sum
erians were the Z mri of the Assyrian Inscriptions, 
the Gimiri of the Persians, the Cimmerians of the 
Greeks, and the Cymri of Wales. The name Kal- 
dili isa form of Gilead, which denoted region bey 
ond the Jordan long before the grandson of Manes 
seh bore it. Gilead, a purely Celtic word, is also 
the original ot Galatea in Asia Minor, of Calydon 
in Grecian iEtolia, and of the classical appellations 
Galat® and Gelt® wf Those citations claimed for 
the Celts a very ancient and important history.”—
[Here the learned Doctor inserts the interpretaion 
given by prof. Campbell to the Cuneiform Inscrip
tion on Tablet No. VII and thereafter gives the pre 
positional pronouns which occur in the Inscription 
and compares them with the Gaelic].—

* Minualof the Ancient History of the East.
Vol. L, pp. 237, 238.

t The Hitrites, Vol. I., pp. 161, 240, 273*

Irish Gaelic
kakti <5u5ax> h-ugad
kakta <5uca huca
anzi jotiwre a h.ionnsu
anta )Ot]t]AT annad
atta ApA'O asad
asta AfGA asda
istu Aifce aiste
ubhiista |b A1TCA asaibh

ArAjb
sade A'l'A'O asad

Pictet virtually maintains that the points of
erence between the Celtic languages and the other 
members of the Indo European family of language 
are confined to the permutation of initial consonant8 
and to the composition of personal pronouns with 
prepositions In his Grammatica Celtica (p 324), 
Zoqs writes r ‘‘Pronominnm m ntraqueliDgua. tam 
Hibernica quam Britannica ea proprietas est ut 
non semper ut in iliis linguis fnd enropaeis, per se 
p sita plenam fnnnam serveut. sed etinm . . .
si sunt personalia post praporitiones snffigantu^.,

Scholars “f the acumen of Pieter and Zuesa regard 
the composition of pers >nal pronouns with preposi
tions, such as those whi *h have just been cited, as 
a peculiar feiture in the Celtic languages.

Such adje ttive* asgalgalj mas (maib) and agaaa 
(aghaiseach, athaiseach) reveal their Gaelic 1 neage 
at a glance, and form another argument in favour of 
the Gaelic character of Tablet No. VII.

Anyone who has even a slight knowledge of Irish 
or Scottish Gaelic can perceive that these verbs are 
purely Gaelic ;—

khalu 5elUitij geill
kuru-in éumnn cuir
amnanum AOnjAti aom
upida npi ObA* ob
arad lAitnuj* iarr
kar CApAtt] caruich
putik fUA-DUlSltt) faadaich
papara ri^rpuisiTt)

8everal parts of the substantive verb Bi occur in 
the Inscription.

The Gaelic complexion of the nouns that occur 
in the Inscription can be easily rec gnized, e.g ;—

dam 'DAfrj daimh
nitak tjjc&ac
pir ■pjjt fear
karrum seApjiAt]
kkaumaan cottjAjti cornain

cAonjtj a caomhna
Tsi GJ
karmesti cupi-uip (from cujp & feAp 
tsiliya ceAllAé
nie TjjJeAt) nic in 5^el)c. surnames 

names of females 
kidda ceAT)
naat rjA^r (Irish)
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gu8kin
kak
pirkar
Anna
khaab
kur
taba
kusiitiim
gis

C]orcA]r]
ceir
bpucu|i

Ajrje faine
cjob
CAOJUX

'OUt)
co]x epeAó
cejr

As there appear to be several lacunae in the In
scription on Tablet VII., as it has been published 
by Prof. Sayce, there must naturally be greater 
difficulty in ascertaining the exact meaning of the 
various words and phrases that go to make up the 
Inscription Sufficient evidence has been adduced, 
I think, to prove that it is Gaelic. As it belongs 
in all probability to th« sixteenth centnry b.c., it 
is some fourteen centuries older than the Umbrian 
portion of the Engubine Tables to which 140 b.o. 
has been assigned, and which has been regarded 
since its Gaelic character was clearly established, 
as the oldest specimen of Gaelic that was known 
to exist. As fresh evidence of a convincing and 
corroborative kind is making its appearance from 
time to time in favor of the ancient origin and great 
ness of the Celts in Asia and elsewhere; that the 
Cuneiform Inscription on Tablet VII. of Tel-el-A- 
marna in Egypt is Gaelic, need no longer occasion 
any surpriee or be regarded as beiog in any degree 
prima facie improbable.”

The foregoing is only about a third of the learn
ed Doctor’s paper. It is published, with other trans 
actions of the Cetlic Society, by W. Drysdale & 
Co., Montreal.

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mud. ris 1, Roman. 8 mud.

A a aw m emm
V b bay V n enn
<; c kay 0 0 oh
‘0 d dhay P P pay
e e ay ‘ P r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
t 1 ell 1

XXI. LESSON.—Continued

Obs 1.— The final vowel of the pos
sessive pronounsttjo, my; -do, thy; and 
of the prepositions -ce. of; <00, to; are 
elided, and an apostrophy (') substitu
ted for the elided letter, when a vowel 
comes immediately after: as, -o' A)t)n), 
thv name, for -do A)r]ttj; 50 tjAonjéAti x>’ 
Ajtjrtj, hallowed be thy name; -o’
AtAjp A5up vo frjAtAjji plÁi), are your

father and mother well? O’aojp Cf-foyc 
of the age of Christ.

Obs. 1.—v, of the possessive pron
oun -do, thy, should never, when o is 
elided, be changed into c, a cognate 
letter of a near kindred sound, a pro
cess which has, very incorrectly, been 
often gone through ; as, cat)att) for -oAtj- 
attj, which itself is an old stenographic 
form for d’atiatt), thy soul; so again, 
CA1TJTTJ, thy name, for -o’ A)t)TT) ; caca^i, 
thy father, tor -d’acajji; ceA^ijA, thy 
wisdom, for D’eA5t)A ”, cojIaó, thy man
servant, thy young man, for -005IAC. 
This mutation of the linguals v. c, one 
for the other, is so puzzling to mere 
learners that it should never in future 
be practised.

21, her, takes the aspirate f) before 
the vowel immediately following it; 
as. Is ‘her’ father alive, Vpujl a b-ACApi 
beo? Is her soul safe, b-pujl A b-AtiAtr) 
•plÁr)? If ‘his,’ and not ‘her’ both of 
which are expressed in Irish by the 
letter a, was meant, the expression 
should have been written thus; a aca^i 
and not a fj-ACAjp; a ATjAtt), and not a 
fj-AT)An). „

This difference is carefully attended 
to by Irish* speaking people. The sound 
off) before the initial vowel falling on 
the ear tells them*at once that the 
subject to which a refers is feminine. 
Example,—
)X fa-o 1 <5’t) 5-cjiic, & “tj-<55 Xaoc"

’rjt) a Vu]-6e,
’s 5A1) A)PX) A)|t A rWlSClt) ’5 A bpeu5- 

a-6;
2tóc )Ott)l>u)5eAt)t) 50 yuAji <5 5AÓ

TAO],
Ó]P cá a ctto)tie le r)-A céjte ’5 a eu5*

A-6.
She is far from the land where her young hero 

And lovers are round her sighing ; [sleeps, 
But coldly she turns from their gaze and weeps, 

For her heart in his grave is lying.
—Irish Melodies, by Dr. McHale.

These particles take t) before the suc
ceeding vowel.--

Ca, what, where ; as, ca h-Ao)t tmic, 
what age is to you, i e, what age are 
you ; or, how old are you ?
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*jo. that, (conj); a particle that ren
ders the adj. before which it is put, an 
adverb; as, if 50 li-AtjAtt) b)t>eApp cti 
Atjrj yo. it is seldom you be here.

Na, not Ón commanding); as, pAlyob 
A5uy p a l]-1Apy op<5]y, do not refuse and 
do not seek honour.

be, pe, ; as, cÁ yé cipp le \\ eAj- 
Ia, he is sick (with) from fear.

When the possessive pronoun a, his, 
her, their; ah, our, follow the simple 
prepositions that end in a vowel, p is, 
for euphony, inserted ‘before’ the pro
noun to prevent hiatus--as. A5ur cloé 
yAO) “u-a” ceApp, and a stone under 
his head; 0 “p-A" cpoite, from her heart 
6 “p-A” s-cpoite, from their heart. In 
these Examples p is inserted before a, 
his ; a, her ; a, their, following yAoj ; <3.

Conjugation of the verb “to be,” -co 
bejc—continued.

Indicative mood-—Future tense.
Singular

1 bé]*-i'o, beyid, I will be.
2 bé)í>-]p, beyirh, thou wilt be.
3 béjí> yé, bey shay, he (or it) will

be; béjí> yf, bey shee, she (or it 
will be.

Plural.
1 Déj-6 ttp'o, beymidh. we will be.
2 be]-* cj*. beyhee. you will be.
3 béjtp-o, beyidh, they will be.
Like the Present tense, the Future,

after the relative pronoun a. who; tjod, 
who ; adopts the termination, eAy ; as, 
from béft», will be; and bit> (present 
tense), is usually; is formed bénbeAt; 
and bj-ieAy; as, At) cé a béni>eAy, he 
who will be ; Ap cé bjteAy, he who is 
usually. This ending is assumed after 
the same relatives (a, and poé) by eve
ry other verb, neuter and active, in the 
langu ige. In the coming Le>sons it 
will not, therefore, be necessary to give 
in other verbs, the relative assertive 
form of the Present or Furure tenses 
in iicative. The relntive form of the 
verb for the other tenses, imperfect, 
perfect, conditional ; or for the rela
tive ‘negative1 of even the the present 
and future, is that of the third person

singular of each respective tense.
This special ending of the tenses af

ter the relative pronoun, is a peculiar
ity in Irish.

The future of ]y. it is; bA or buti, it 
was; is buy. it will be; which is sel
dom employed except before adjectives 
in the superlative degree with a con
tingent or future meaning; as, atj cé 
iy yeÁyp, he who is best; Ay cé b’yeÁpp, 
he who was best; At) cé buy yeÁyy, he 
who will be best.

sin C2i]Lte2tc beima.

Nj’l A)g t)Á Ajyo jtj éipjpp a P5Ab- 
yA)tb gú t)ac 5-cloiyyjti cú CAipc Ajp At) 
5-CaiUj$ beupA. t> yé),o)y suy Ay beuyA 
] 5-CopCA)S y)Ay G05App yf A t]-Aiptp. GÁ 
ttjAy yeAt)-yocAl AtreAy5 t]A 5-CoppACG- 
AC 50 b-yu)l Gpf yAO^All yA*OA App :— 
SaO^AI At) )UbA)p, yAOjAt At) )OlpA, yAo- 
$aI t)A CAjll]$e beupAj A5uy tpAj'ojy le 
beuyAjb t)a cA)ll)5e yo, a T>ejyeAy tt)Ap 
yo : —

Nfop GU5 yf yAlACAy t)A IacajJ yo GAy 
ai) Iacac ejle.

Nfoy ]G yf bjA'ó acg ai) uA)y a bej-teAtb 
ocpAy u)ype.

Mfop duA)-* yf co'cIa'C) 50 ttj-bej'teA'o 
co'oIa'6 ujyye.

Nfoy CA)C yf Att)Ac At) c-ujyse yAlAc 
5up cu5 yf lyceAC Arj c-u;y5e 5lAt).

21 Córr)A)yle:—
bf yf o)tce A)y yAjypse le p-A clApp 

it)ac, 7 bf At) ojtce cjujp "copcA, 7 é A5 
yjoc- bf Ap yuA0c as -oul 50 ytpjoy )op- 
ga. OubAiyc yf leo lA-o-téjp a cot)5bÁ)l 
cejc. "'Nf yeu-DAtyuj-o,’’ Ay yiA-o-yAt) 
“CAoy5 At) yA)py5e Att)AC A'y lyceAd,” 
Ay yjye. ’‘Nf’lrt)U)-o loytjAp y)tj a teup- 
At>,’’ Ayy Ap clApp. “bejp A)y At] yojc- 
eAC GAO]y5ce 7 Ifotj Ap bÁ^ 7 CAoys a- 
tpac Apfy é ” RjppeA-DAy yjp 7 copsb- 
uiJeAtiAy ]A-D-yé|p cejc 50 tpA)-o]p, 50 
b yUApATDAp UA]p le GeAÓG ] 'D-efy.

2ltp e]le bf GApb A5 Ap 5-CaiU]5 beu- 
PA X)Apb‘ Ajptp AP "GApb CopppA)t>” 
TcoppAptA], Nf pA)b AOp b(5 -DO ClO]y. 
yeAt a 5é|tp paó tp-bejibeAti IaoJ <55 ajc) 
a 5-ceApp tiA bliAttpA. C|A Aiy b|6 Ájc 
jy yeÁpy 7 )y tpjlye xio bejtieA-6 yeuy,
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1T ^pp a cjOTpÁjppeA* rf a cujc bA 7 
Atj CAjib "LÁ c’a |tA]b pf A5 pApujJjeACC 
t)a nj bó i c-Dójp t)A Pé]ce—Áic ] TpbAj- 
lb DO)ne-At]-eAtT)lA]5—CUAIa)* Ap CAJlb 
5é)m b<5. Rjc yé <5’p 5-cA]ll)5 50 c-cj ’p 
b<5, 7 ti]é At] cAjlleAC ’rj-A C)A]*. l,eAT) 
TÍ é, 7 bf A5 ajtppjuJa* paoi 50 c-cÁ)p- 
lceACAp 50 a)Ajr|fT). Cuaj* pé ’pAp c- 
pr)Árp A5 cul caji cu)ple beA5 a cApA* 
tó. ’Nuajh 'D,é]ft]5 pé Ap Atj c-ppÁip Apt 
At) caIatt) cjp.tr). bf Atj cAilleAÓ ce léjrtj 
caji atj 5-cujj-le, 7 buAjl rí é te t]-A ylAj- 
cft] 'DItAOJ'ÓeACCA 50 H-'ceÁriTiA Tí cloó 
ce. CÁ at) cloc j s-cónjApéujSeAdc 
CA]pb le pejcpip atj IÁ Arjciu, 7 cÁ lO]i5 
At] p-UpCAJl •00 éA]C rí leir JIJT PA CAJI- 
jiA)5)b cajic cjnjóeAU aiji.

—From O Faherty’s Siamsa an Oheimhre, 
\ Dublin. P. O’Brien, 46 Cuffe Street.

Saint Raphael’s Church, 
Springfield, 0. Dec. 24. '92.

a ÓApAjc *fljp,
CU]]t]tt] CU5AC AOt] coIIaji pAlAjJce 

jTjrjr Ar) l]C]]t peo A]]i pop "DO jSÁjpéAji 
cfottAttiujl le Ij-aSaj* tja bl]Att)A peo 
cu5Aji)0

lr C]At]CA <5 ÓUAlAJt) tt)é UA]C, 5)* 5UJI 
éuAitpp Gfté 'p s-cosAtb tt]<5]t pjp cjnjójoll 
At] yocAil “Cutt],’* pejcjnj ija6 b-pujl cú
tt)A]tb pÓp, Aóur TAO]l]tt] t]AC pAjb CÚ 
buAjlce c<5rp rt)<5p pjp ]rjT)T atj s-corjrpój- 
cj$eAcc Ajp b|c I 2lcc jr Ttjjrjjc a cub- 
Ajpc ttié ijotn frejt] inn g Attj ri«i. tt]Á ré 
rin le)ceAc bpejceArppAp At] Ue tejp- 
eAt]t)A]5, 50 b-ró]pj5e D)a oppA]t)n*

a 6c, A CAtlA]C Cfljp, Tjf l]'é AT) C05AIÍ- 
pocAl tj 1 agá at) ceirc Apojp, acc cejpc 
ejle tp'or CAbAc-oAiJe 7 pfop péjTpeAíp- 
lA-at) Tp-bé]* RjaJaI péjp A)5 Tpujpcni 
tja l)-é)peAr)t) pa -6e)pe? Sjtj f at) cejpc 
lApÁpAC AT) "DJU—asup A-01t)U)5jTT) “DUIC, 
CÁ pA1C6)Op OptT) T)AC b-pejCFlti TT)]re At) 
IÁ pit], <5|p t)f‘l riA-o ) Tj-Aotj-iACC le céile 
)t)t) 6]p]i)T), «1(3 ‘pa "D-cfTi peo 6op lejp 
PIT) 1 asup CÁ cu)o n)A)é 'ojob ajs t)aó 
b-pUjl AOT) TTjeAp A)p b|C ACA A]p teAT)5- 
A]t) a t>-cfpe! asur 51* 50 b-pujl a p)op 
ACA 50 TTJAJC, At) peAP |tA*, “j T)-AOT)*ACC 
CÁ bUAJ*—J P5APA* CÁ TT]fO-Á'*,“ A5UP
5Arj aotj'oaóc pf pé)oip leo pAojnpe v
pÁjAjl. CÁ pJATD A C|tOJO At] “OJU Jt)t] 6)-

P)T)P bOCC, Ajup A* 'OéATJA* TtJAJA]*) "Cfob 
péjr)!

50 pojllpjJe Dia )A-d, A5UP 50 b-pop- 
5AlA]Je pé a pújle, a pejceÁl cja b‘é ]p 
peÁpft ‘5ur ir GAjpbjSe -oóib péjt) Asup 
V 6)ft1t)T] bocc.

Do CAftA bjc-*fljp,
a)ApC]T] hAbpÁp 0‘2IJupCU5A*.

[a acAip o)p*e])Tce, ppeA5pA)5eAt)T) 
TT)u]'DT)e, ártjéT), 'do'o’ 5u]te *é)5]OT)A)5e. 
ac CÁ pA]CC)'Op OppA]T)r] T)AC b-pejCF]**
eAp é]pe pAOp 50 50]p]'D. )pr) a leAc- 
CpOTT) CJUbAppAlt) SACpAf]AJ5 éjp'DeACC 
■CO é)peAppA)5)b—]T)T) A pOTJAp, pf ciúb- 
AppAJ*). UjTTje PJP, CÁ pA]C AJUp beAC- 
JU^eAp 6)peAppA)5 SACpApAJ^, ‘pA Tt)- 
bAjle r)<31 5-C)Ap, tjj" JeobpAjc a pjaJajI 
péjp- Dujse a pseobpA* ? Df cjitbAppA* 
éjpeAr)pA)5 pojAjr] pj'op peÁpp co Sac- 
pApA)5)b CA Tt)-bejc]'p ‘pAt) pjocc ceuc- 
pA. CA]CP1* 6jpeAppAl5 SACpApA)5 A 
clAO]*eA* pul co SeobpAjc pé)p-p]A5lA. 
]pp AOr) pOCAl—-CAJCP]* p)AC pAOIPpe 
co cujlle A5up—-a 5P<5*aóap, y. $.]

East Sound, Wash.

Cutp a|. ]. Uu U5cÁ)n.
Ti'lpeASAJp Ap $AO*Ajl.

a áAO) ^tjÓpiÍieApAPl^jl,
Cuipitp tpo bupóeACAp rpóp óusac 

ApOJp A]p fop AP ‘‘SAO'ÓAII’’A5lACA)r)p 
CJOC A1P peA* pA bl]A*pA A CÁ CApC, 
A5up cu)p]tp 60c. CU5AC pAp l)cjpi peo 
A)P fop bl]A*A)p ejle DI]A*A1P PUA* 
fú5Ac feupnjAp 50 pAjb a5Ac- 

50 fi-ÓtpÓpAÓ,
Rj'OpCApC a)AC eoCA5A]p.

Designine ra°cals make use of that class of men 
who are looked up >n as blunt honest half sttiacs, 
whom no body could dislike, to compos their ne
farious end». This is what the New York know- 
nothing anti Irish thimble*rigger8 are striving to 
do to disorganize Tammany Hall, and all that 
pertains to it. But, like Whang The Miller, in 
their overweening desire to con pass their end in 
8tantum, they havo killed the Goose. 1 Who are 
these Andsrsons D ckinsons, et al, may we ask, 
who seek to dictate our governmental policy f The 
Gael’s snbgtitle page tells One thing is certain— 
that the people are forbearing that dou^. send his 
handful of presumptions hypocrites about their 
business by a vigorous action of their booUtoe.
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coájajiae 50 t>uaóajLtj$jo Ó521.
fotn- -at) SeATj-ouitie Oójce (The Campbells are Coming

Seo c<5rt)A)pXe -do béAppAitjt) 50 buAéAjXXjtjb Ó5A,
50 tj-Á)pi$e 50 ’11 tiuACAjU acá cuiniriiúS’ A)p )><5rAt-~
CÓ15 tufA cajXJt) "DeAf "oe fljoc'o tjA peAt] 5AoXga> 
axirnuiSeAr at) cpej'oeArt) ’p t)Ac peutjAtit) Ar) $AOt>A]X5e; 
S)út)Al Xéjce -oo ’t) c-rA5Apc, gá A)p Alcóiji, ’ta ti-éj'oe,— 
at) pASApc a 5)iÁ'í)U]5eA'i' 5AÓ x>u)tie Ap éjpe,—
2tJÁ pdpATjt) pé at) lÁT)Arr)ujT) ’pAt) c-peAti ceAt^A ^Ao-tbjXse, 
ar) Tt)é]x> béAplA ACÁ lAt)A)TCA tif p5AppA)í> at) péjpe.

Seji)T).
óp<5, TT)0 CA)Xfl] -oeAt, T)AÓ GUpA AT) peupXA, 
a cÁ)T)ceAr At) 5AO-6A)l5e ’sur A pspfobAp At) béATilA,
"Nf GpéispeA-o 50 l)-eu5 cú 30 'c-céjt» cú ’patj 5-c<5t))ia, 

’SXJÁ b-peU-DpAltlT) -OO leAT)fA)T)T) éú 50 HlS’CCA T1A 5l<3)nÍA.

a tmACA)U -oeAT ejte, )n)é)5 ’r "oeuT) n)Ap at) s-ceuxitjA,
C<3)5 CA)XfT) T>OT)l) CU1Í))VA A SltA-tU^eAT At) $AO'ÓA)X3e)-- 
Nf TTJJP'Oe tt)UP Ttl-bé)* AJCJ TtjÓpÁt) TT)AO)t) PAOJaXgA,
XJéj-ó spÁti A)C) opc ré)T) '5ur Aip ion)XÁTi -do $aoXga ; 
^ArjpAl’ti pf A5AX) A COt)5Í>Á)X VO éeAC p5)Afr)CA, 
as ojXeArr)U)TiG 'oo Xe)t)b, “o’a PÓ5A ’r "o’a bpéASA,
X)é)-6 rí XÁ^Aé, 5eAfiAir)U)X, 3AT) itjAips—so r<5t)A,
’5ur t)í AipedcA}* cú cujppe ceAcc AbAjXe cpÁGTj<5t)A. 

SejTjti.
Ópó, Tt)0 CA)XfT) -OOTjrj, T)AÓ éUpA At) teÓX)A,
CÁ cú 5A1) XccG) acc cpo)"OA Xe <5)5e,
XJi'ieApr) ttjo épo)te épé Xapa Xe $V-Át> asut ÁjXXe,
rXUAIP A ptT)UA)T)fTt) A)p )T)T)G)T)T) V ^lP n))r)-^Ut Tt)0 á]Á)pe.

Do’t) buACA)XX cpotT) cjAXXuiJe, gá TjsftÁTí) Xe)p AT) ruA]rr)T)eAp, 
)y peÁpp -DU1G beASÁT) cXATt)pA)p T)Á 10TT)ApCU)t) UA15T))p, 
5At) A5A-D CA)X)T) TT)A)G A G6JP1C Ay é)pe, 
a XAtipAr AT) ^AO-ÓAlXse T)fOT bXArXlA t)Á X^éApXA ;
X)é)-Í) X)0 éeAé rcuAbtA a r 'oo XeAbA lieAr c<3)p)5, 
béj-Ó rUA)ft)T)eAT A5A-D—-pf ceApG<3éA)'6 UA)G é)T)T)fti, 
bé)1* xio bjA-6 pé)t)Gi5 Tt)Ap bej-teA-ti A)p XÁ pé)Xe,
’5ur bé]t> t)a ctjAipj-ie puAj^ce A)p pupcAji» x»o Xéjpe.

Sejt)T).
óp<5, TTJO dAlXfT) ^)A)é, A GA)t))C Ap éjpe, 
a rspfobAp At) 5Aot>A)X5e 60 GApA)t> Xe béApXA ;
GÁ "DO ÓX)Ab TT)Ap At) AXA, -DO 5pUA)$ TTJAp At) pÓTA,
CÁ ceoX )p -do Juc A’r ir cpfoppA vo é<5fr)A]pXe.

apojr CÁ GÚ TTJAp AGA]p—GÁ GU)XeA-6 Xe 'oeupA'ú,
CÁ "DO jAppÚp A TTjeU'DÚS’ A 5-CU)1T)Pe ’pA 5-CXAOT]At>;
]r)x])r *<5 rseuXGA, a fcu)5eAr ré, a p5AO*A)X3e,
CpÁdc A)p AP r^5ApG ’r 4jp Ap puXa)P5 ré 1 p-éjpe; 
aiÁ ééj'úeApp At) c-ósXÁd 50 coXájfce póSXujn) Áp-o-t)éApXA 
Mf AtpóéAjt) pé a fXujpne, pf feuppAjt pé ’t) ^AOtAjXse; 
béj-6 ré ttjap peuXc eoXA)p 30 t)P <5)5 a tfpe,
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215 corAjrjc a r AO jure, le nj'Lre, -oa jifreAt.
Sejtjtj.

Ój«5, tTjo t»Aij rrjAc, tjac cú ceATjri tiA céjlle,
21 'o't<35lujnj oo cjteixseAfrj j Ti-éimtl le SAO-óAjlse; 
^uAjjt trjé 50 1j-<55 cú le rjeAjic A5ur rl-Áirjce,
21sur gáíijuj-o éo rÁTCA V xÁ tij-bAinreA* Ijtjrj cÁjtjce.

We take great pleasure in introducing to the readers of the Gael a new 
accession to itspoe'ic contributors in the person of Mr. Anthony Lally, the 
composer of the above, of Wheeling, W. Va.—We advise our friend P. A. 
Dougher to be on the look oat.

noise duo,.

This song was got fr< m Mrs. Susan O’Donnell, Upper C uit by
Anthony J. Doherty, Omit Island N, 8.

21 R<5jre, OÁ nj-btrii Ijortj cú tjÁjt b’Aojbjtjn -oujg,
’S xeAr a ceAlórAjrjn “do leAijbÁtj ■dá Ttj-bejí>eA'ó r© ’5ttl; 
No 1 T)-2UbA]?| "OÁ 5-CArrAjti TIUTI AtJ'OJU tjo ’tj-xié,
SseulA cjrjtjce, a SJtÁt). tjaó b-rjUr©At>ttjujr 5° b-póréA tué.

Nac faoa ’tj jtejnj a lej5 trjé léjée <5 ’rj-oé 50 oxj ’tj-oju? 
CjiArnA ’rj c-riéjbe 50 i3ATjrAjrjn rejn f, ttjo Róire óub; 
5aoc tja Ij.éjíitje 50 "0x115 rf téjtrj f, cjO 5up ttiójt atj rpué, 
2l’r ttjajt 5A 5néjtje ajji itjaIajS fléjbe ca ttjo Rójr© Dub-

DÁ b-reicceA RóJr© OjA-Oorrjt]Aj$ V í ’5-©nu5 ’«1Ac,
Criior Pftojtjnreir ujjtm cjtijéeAll rA Iaji a conj:
Cajtjic atj c-attj ujjtjil ajji fAtjcA]5 rí ’fj c-<55-reA]t2 xeArj

’S TTJAJt oxéjt) bATJ5 UJJlflJ 50 TTjeAllrAJÍl rí ’tj C-<5|tO Alj5»
)x AejlAC A céjt) rí ’tJ-AOtJAJ5 atjtj a cóga cujIg,
5Atj TPT1© ajcj, tjo ttjAojt) faoJaIca, tJA bdlACG CJIUJC,
2Icc Atj c-éjoeA'ó po-bpeAj c’ ajcj ’s-cofjia slAjr,
Sjtj atj bpéA5Atj le’jt bjtéus rí ttje, njo Rójr© Dub.

CIaoj-6 gu ttjjre, a bjiAOAj5,3 ’r tjÁjt bu-6 1j-Aojbjrjt) xmic,
’S 50 b-rujl TfJAtJAtfJ A JeAll OJtG, ’r CAfJ Atjoé 1JO ’rj-oju,
No -o’ rÁ5 cu lA5, AtjbrAtjtj ttje, 5Arj njAOjtj, 5ATJ é|tué.4 
’S TJÁ xeAtJ r©All OtltTJ 50 TJ.’DeAJtbUjS GU 00 bjtfAGJtA "OAflJ.

-7-. r̂»

Cujcrjt» JlétllGA AT tJA rpéupéA ’SUT XJÓJftGreAJl rujl, 
Cujcvjt) ’tj Gjtttje ’tjrjA cotjtjA cjiéutjA Ajjt ttjo Rójre Dub; 
ReUbrAJl COflOJtJ JlJOSAltJAjl, A5Ur ttJ0p5rA1* ttJUlJl,
2lcc le Aotj-reAjt cÁ lej5jttjrA ttjo Rójre Dub

ÍCa jtéulc Atjtjr’ tj^ rpéujtéA j ij-jttjeAU Atj éeo,5 
Nf’l a léjcjx» j ij-éjjiitjTj ’r tjf bej-6 50 "oeo ;
Plflp. Ajjt njrjAjb é|jteAtirj, A5ur T5©ic ^JA Ttj-bAn <35,
Dut) léjJeAr Ajjt atj xéjoeA-ó ’tj cé JeAbA-ó uajg p<55.
DÁ nj-bejteA* r©!TP©Ac A5ATIJ a éiteójSreAt» AtjAjAj-i) tjA 5. 
No ciié-rojiirce a x’t-ojnteAóA'6 atj "oonjAtj Alj5» [ctjoc, 
DeAtjrAinn cleArA Ajjt ttjujtj cleArAtjrj oó ttjo RóJre t)ub,
’S béupr^m Sojrseul oe’rj 2ljrP|Ot]tj x»<5 ttjo TtTjójlfti xub.
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Translation.
If you were mine, dearest, oh, how happy you’d be, 
Your infant wheD weeping I’d soothe on my knee ) 
Or if lately in Scotland I’d chanced to meet thee, 
We’d surely not leave there till married we'd be.
Long time I let pass ere my love I'd disclose,
O'er the mountains I'd follow my charming dark 

Rose r (stream flows,
O'er the Erne she’d leap lightly, tho' wide the 
Like a sun-beam shining brightly is my lovely 

dark Rose.
Should you see Rose on Sundays when fresh forth 

she goes.
Round her waist St. Francis' girdle—in all hearts 

love for her grows ; (ly youth,
The time oime when she longed for the mild, come 
]f not checked she'll beguile the whole order in 

truth.
To the fair she goes airily in apparel so fine,
Tho' she has no dowry, nor treasure, nor kine.
But a locked trunk well stored with the costliest 

clothes— (pretty dark Rose.
That's the charm with which she won me, my
You've subdued me, fair teaser,—happy may you 

never be— (thee,
Long, long, has my soul, love, been yearning for 
But alas ! you have left me weak, helpless and poor, 
Don't deceive me nor leave me till your words you 

make sure.
Stars may fall from the skies, blood in streams 

may be shed,
The Erne in huge waves roll o’er dark Rose’s head, 
Royal crowns may be rent, and the sea decompose, 
But to none will I e’er yield my darling da^k Rose.
In the sky a bright star thro’ the thick mist I see, 
The like's not in Erin, and never shall be,
Fairest flower of Irish women and of youDg maid- 

ens gay, (ache awav.
One sweet kiss from ycnr lips would drive tooth-
If I had a plough that would plough ‘gainst the hill, 
Or a harrow that would level the whole world at will, 
I'd do teats without number my love to disclose, 
And my best prayers I'd offer for my winsome dark 

Rose.

Literal.—0 Rose, if you were mine, would it 
not be happy for you, It is nicely I should soothe 
your little child, if io were weeping ; Or in Scot
land if we happened to meet yesterday or to day, 
[It is] a true story, love, that we‘d not return till 
you'd marry me.
Was it not a long time I gave her from yesterday 
till to-nay? Across the mountain I myself would 
follow her, my d*rk Rose; The creekl of the Erne 
she took in a leap (she leaped across) tho’ great the 
flood, And like a sunbeam on mountain slope is 
my dark Rose.
If you'd see Rose on Sunday, and she rising(going) 
forth, St. Francis’s girdle on her around, about the 
middle of her form ; The time came on (to) her when 
she coveted the young maa fair(2), And if a check 
does not go on her (is not pat on her) she will be 
witch the whole order.
’Tie airily she goes to the fair in her quilted gown. 
Without dowry at her, or worldly means, or moun
tain kine, But the apparel very flue (which)sh^ has 
in a looked chest, That’s the charm with .. hioh she

allured me, my dark Rose.
You’ve harassed me, you mischievous one (3), and 
may it not be happy for you, (And that my soul de
sires yon, and it is not yesterday or to day), For 
you have left me weak, helpless, without means, 
without fortune, (4) And do not act deceit on (tow
ards) me till you verify your word9 to me.
Stars will (may) fall from the sky and blood be 
shed, The Erne fall in strong waves on my dark 
Rose, Royal crowns will (may) be shattered, and 
the sea rot, Bat with no man will I let my dark 
Rose.
There is a star in the skies in (at) the edge of the 
mist(5), The like is not in Erin, and never shall be, 
Flower of Irish women and blossom of the young 
maids, ’Iwould be a cure for the toothache, he 
who‘d get from you a kiss.
If I had a plough that would plough against the 
mountains, Or a harrow that would harrow the 
whole world, I’d do feats on the back of (over)feats 
for my dark Rose. And I'd give a Gospel of the 
Mass to my dark fledgling.

Notes.

1 5AOC, an old Irish word, meaning a
creek, an inlet. In its anglicised form Gwee, we have 
in Donegal two examples of the use of this wordia 
the place-names Gweedore aud Gweebarra.
2 The "fair young man” whom Rose coveted, and 

who was probably the author of this song, is said to 
have been a monk. This explains the following line, 
“If not checked, shell beguile the whole order."

3 a t>itAT30j5, vocative case of bpA-oos, 
a mischievous or wicked person, deri
ved from the adj, bjiA-oAC, wicked, an
noying,

4 cpuc usually means form, shape, 
condition; bat here it means fortune, 
or dowry, same as i-pjié.

5 This line is erplaiaed by the person from whom 
I got the song as meaning that hose s parents dwelt 
on a high hill side, and that their home, as seen 
from the glen beneath, seemed, as it were, in the 
sky, or outlined against it. Hence is compared to 
"a star in the sky, at the edge of the mist“ covering 
the mountain-tops.

The Irish Pennsylvanian, Pittsburgh, Pa. urges 
the Irish»Americaus of that city to organize Gaelic 
classes. We hope brother Flannery will be suocess 
ful and that tbe Gaels of Pittsburgh will second 
his laudable efforts.

The Cleveland Mugwumps, who are composed 
exclusively of the English and '*8cotch*Irish>’ ele
ments, oppose the election of Edward Morphy to 
the United 8tates Senate because his name is Mur 
phy. Mr. Murphy is a rich man and yet we nev
er heard of him to give a cent to help the move
ment which is exposing tbe nothingness and braz
en impudence of the class referred to, as may be 
seen in the Gael's subtitle page. But Mr Murphy 
and his class are getting what they deserve. When 
they would remain in the dirt every Tom, Dick, 
and Harry should give them a puck ; and they do.
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“ A nation which allows her language to go to 
rain, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—Archbishop Trench,

11 The Oreen Isle contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to say that the Irish possess contempo 
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boast”— Spalding’s English Literature, 
Appleton & Co., N Y.

Who are the Scotch $ A tribe of Irish Scots who 
crossed over in the 6th century, overcame the na 
tives, aDd gav« their name to the country—J Cobm 
well, Ph, D , F. R. G. S *s Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th cen
tury and were so rnde that they had no written lan
guage until the J 4th, when the FrancosNormans 
formulated the English.—Spalding.

A monthly Joumal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au• 
_______ tonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 814 Pacific at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - . - Editor snd Proprictn

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
oents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Kntered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matter 
Twelfth Year of Publication.

VOL 9, No. 8. JANUARY, 1893.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

In calling the reader’s attention to the Rev. Dr- 
MacNish’s paper in another part of The Gael we 
would, also, in passant. invite him to cast his eye 
on those excerpts over the harp where we note 
who and what our social enemies of to-day are, as 
told by their own historians.

We regret our brethren of Scotland would ally 
themselves with so infi rior a race as (history tells 
us) the Saxon is, or seek to cut loose from a»»d de
ny their parentage in the face of incoirr *vt-rtible e- 
vidence of such parentage. Why this unfilial beha
vior of the descendants of onr children who ran a 
cross “The Stream” with Columbcille in the 6th 
century 1 Ah, because kneeling at a diff-rent altar 
the sign ficance of which is as far from their 
comprehension as the movements of the heavenly 
bodes.

Scots of “Alabain,” blood is thicker than water, 
we appeal to you to not permit the altar at which 
you kneel to “estreat” you from your lineage, and

in an especial manner do we appeal to such learned, 
liberal, and proud of their inheritance. Scots as the 
Rev. Dr. MacNish to further the cause of Gaelic u- 
nification.

We would direct attention to the very interest
ing Gaelic matter of this issue supplied by Messrs. 
O'Leary, Lally, Doherty, the Oabhar Bonn, Prof, 
MacGeoghegan, Rev. Father Murphy, etc.

A WORD TO GAELS.

We consider it due to the supporters 
of The Gael to explain to them why 
it comes out irregular at times, because 
oi the impression which such irregula
rity might make on the minds of the 
uninitiated; and in doing this we go 
back to first principles having nothing 
to conceal, no personal interest to sub
serve

As is well known, twelve years ago 
the Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society loun 
ded the Gael for the purpose of report 
ing its proceedings and of bringing the 
Gaelic movement generally before the 
Irish-American public. Its size then 
was eight pages and its price was $1 a 
year. Copies of the first issue were 
sent to patriotic Irishmen all over and 
about eighty of them sent their dollar 
as their yearly subscription to it But 
alter the third issue it was in debt to 
the printer, and the members of the 
Society determined to abandon it. Be
ing the organizer of the movement and 
our name being before the public as its 
editor, and the Society having received 
the subscriptions above noted, we rep
resented to them the discredit their ac 
tions would bring to the Gaelic move
ment, and particularly on them'elves 
who had received money as it were, 
under false pretenses. But it was all 
to no purpose

Personal pride and the honor of the 
Gaelic movement prompted us to con
tinue the Gael or refund the subscrip, 
t'ons paid on its account; but to con
tinue it and to have to pay the printer 
was out of the question. In this strait, 
we concluded to try our hand at print 
ing and, got a copy of Watson s Ama
teur Printer. After a few days we felt 
satisfied of our triumph, and that the
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cost of paper and press-work would be 
no barrier to the Gael’s continuance.

Having thus verified the adage that 
Where there is a will there is a way, 
we proposed to the Society that if they 
would give us lull right and title to the 
Gael we would run it without fear of 
failure. They were very glad to get 
shut of it. We got the type to our of
fice and had the eight pages set up at 
the end of the month, along with at
tending to our real-estate business— 
working on it some times until one 
and two o’clock in the morning

Having thus become master of the si
tuation, and having to meet the trifling 
cost of paper and press-work only, we 
announced that while we lived the Gael 
should live; we repeated that in the 
last issue.

Now, tbe irregularity; At the time 
mentioned the Gael was only half the 
size it is now and there was only hall 
the work. There were only a few sub
scribers then to write wrappers for, fold, 
wrap and mail their papers ; but not ha
ving ceased to send the Gael to all who 
originally subscribed for it, whether 
they paid or not, the list has now swell
ed to 2,^00. It takes five days from us 
to write wrappers, fold, wrap and mail 
for all these. In a word, the Gael would 
take all our time, and the time we de
vote to our private business the Gael 
runs that length of time behind. And 
hence the irregularity.

Had all those who receive the Gael 
paid for it regularly we could employ 
help to turn it out on time monthly, 
and, also, train hands to continue it af
ter we are gone to rest.

From the tacts and circumstances a- 
bove detailed, would it be too much to 
claim that the existence of the Gael 
exhibits an amount of self-reliance, and 
unselfish fidelity to the Gaelic cause 
unparalleled in modern times.

But we do not claim all the credit. 
It is equally due to those patriotic men 
and women whose names appear from 
time to time in the ‘‘Sentiments ol •, 
our Subscribers.” I

The Gael’s future. Of that there is 
no fear while we live ; and we expect 
to have the ‘million’ readers yet.*

There is a small advertising journal 
published in Portland, Me., and its pro 
fits are $750.000 00 a year. Had the 
Gael 500,000 of circulation it would 
get advertising worth half a million a 
year, and for the accumulation of a few 
years of that the grandest hall in the 
world could be erected for Gaelic pur. 
poses in New York City; for it was ne. 
ver our intention, nor is it now, to apply 
a cent of the Gael’s income to any o- 
ther purpose than its legitimate expen 
ses and the promotion of the Gaelic 
cause.

Irishmen, then, do your part as we 
have been doing and before 94 your 
million readers will be secured, and 
by 1js98 you can commence the erect
ion of a Gaelic hall the like of which 
the world never saw.

* Don’t smile, reader ; when old Bennet fonnd 
ed the N. Y Herald it was half the size of the 
Gael ; and he did all the work himself, writing, 
celling, fixing, etc., in a email besementin Fulton 
Street.

In referring to delinquent subscribers in last is
sue we had in view such as owe for four years and 
upwards, and of that cUss over $1.200 is standing 
on the ebit side of tbeir account with the Gael. 
A few friends who did not owe for two years sent 
us tart responses to that article, but as we made 
use of the words, ‘‘considerably in arrears,” they 
ought to know that the hat did not fit them. And 
another remarked * If the life of the Gael depends 
on no man’s subscription,” where is the use in sub 
scribing for it ? Our answer to the latter is.—What 
he may spend on cigsrs, etc., would cover the cost 
of paper and press-work for the Gael, as it was o- 
riginally published, and for such a sum we would 
not permit it to die ; so that our statement is fact. 
And it was extracted from os by the sinister insin 
uations of the Gael’s old enemies which had come 
to our ears ; as, also, by some subscribers whose 
tone would convey the idea that we founded the 
Gael as a business enterprise, and that it was we, 
and not the cause, they complimented by their sub 
scriptions.

But the “use” in subscribing for the Gael is, to 
scatter it broadcast, that tbe evidence of Ireland’s 
ancient learning and civilization be brought to the 
public view. If the Gael contained nothing else 
but the exposure it gives on its subtitle page to the 
pretensions of those who are continually “throw
ing mud” at the Irish, it would be worth a dollar a 
year to any Irishman; nay, but the thorough Irish
man would exert his energies to place a copy of it 
in the hands of every citizen in the United States.
Turn your eye where you will and you see nothing 
hut English literature—Irish, the little Gal 1
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an íDUtmw menc,
[Le PÁ-D|ui]5 O'l-AOjjAjiie]

(2lp leAtjAírjuirj*)
t)f AOr) iT)5fo») AírjÁjt) A5 atj Pl5 7 éus 

xé A t»jl1ACA|l 50 ‘D ClUfeltA'Ó ré f 1 5-CleAÍtl 
T]Ap tx>’t] cé béA]VFA'ó buAiíi Ap at] trj- 
bepic fAGAC 7 A TtJÁCApt C/Á]T]]C TT)Ó- 
|VÁrj lAOC ACG X>0 ftlAttbA'Ó 1AT) u]le ACG 
Af) lAOÓ ATTJÁ]rJ "DO CO]1T)éA'0 pAT) A jtA'É)- 
AJIC UAÉA.

2t)A]'oi r] All ééj-o lAe -o’ teuc SeÁ$Arj- 
AC TOllt 7 bu TbeAf, “DO 1115 ré A AjjAJlb ( 
a Iáítja 7 as lAitiiAi* ctiócAirie 7 cóbAip 
Aii Dja "DO p5A0]l T® a éui'D b<5 ifceAC
1 'D-CAlAtt) tlA bfACAé. “Oo]T) 7 X>OT]UAir 
opc,’’ ATI FAéAé T)A GJlf 5 C©Atjri T1A Gpf 
TtieAf)r], T)A Cní njuinéAl pa-oa, peArtiAii -of 
T16AC, “clA CU5 CeAT5 X>U1C 1A-D rAn "DO CIO- 
TT]Á]T)G AtJtlTArJ irceAC1? Nf peA'OAp C1A 
ACA ir reÁflll -DOTT) GÚ flU5AÍ> v' AOt) 
S^efnj ArtiÁjri, 11<5 cu cup 'xai) rpélpuAó- 
CATIA1S le réi'Deoi5?" “Nf bfASAiii taij 
a 'teufiA't)»’’ aji SeÁjAriAd. “Cia acu ]p 
•peÁjni leAC urtiAjiArbAjl cjiuaj'6 dolsÁt]- 
ca t)0 5AbÁ)l le cloi-ónjcjb i nj-but] ta 
tti-bApTi A óé]le?’’ “jr reÁmt liott),’’ An 
SeÁSAtlAC, ‘lU1tlAllAr5bAll CjlUAl'i) 60I5. 
ÁT]GA niAjl A 6Al6j5eAr A]l t)A rAlCCl-Ólb
leir TjA leAf]bAjb uAirle." Seo óutrj a 
éé)le at] pat) at] bej pc I pintieA'CAp bAll 
bo5 -oe’T) bAll CjiuA]*, irleÁt) -oe’ti Áp-D- 
áti 7 Áp.'DÁt] 'oe’r) irleÁt) 7 -oÁ T>ciocpAt> 
lOÓCAll T]A l]-é|TieAt)tl le 1]-uacgati t]A V
énieAt]t] it A]i SeÁjAtiAC 7 -FAéAé tja
cpf 5-ceAtit), tja cpf meAritj, tiA cpf muit]- 
eÁl T-A'da TieAn)Aji ■ojiieAé t]A éeApc. thU5 
SeÁ^ATjAó coji'oo óuiii 50 5lú]Tj é; éuj ré 
coji ejle -OO éupi 50 tíiuitieÁl é. ‘‘Do 
óeAtirj -ofoc a piApc 5pátia,“ Ati^SeÁJ- 
ATJAC. “Na bA]t],‘ A]l AT] TTAÍAé, < C]Úb
jiA'o ■ouic cpí 'FITtcftji'fee <5jti, CTif cao5A-o
eAÓ, AT) C-rlA]CfTl XJpAOÍieAéCA CÁ le l]-
Air tt]0 óluire x>eire 7 mo plSeAcc óxx\' 
bÁr ati]ac.“ “t?eit) vo ceATin 7 tax> uile
A5ATTJ,“ ATI Se^SAllAC, A5 bAinC A C6AT]T)
*oq le t)*a dloiteAn).

2lp -0-ceAéc At] ciiáítióiia 6u|ji ré 
5AX>ATlA]5e Atir T]A ClUAlrit) “00 éA]t Al]l 
A bUJT) t]A Cjnb 7 A5 bAjllUSA* t]A Tt]-b(3

T30 C]OTT)Á]T) lA-O JUp At] TT]AÓA CUTT) A 5-
qiú]'6Ge. Ca]c r© a éuix) uaIajS «e ]r] 
A]ce 5&AGA r]A cújiice 7 cua]* irceAÓ 7
-DO f"U]'6 le ll-Air T]A Ce)T)e ; TlfOTl UbAlll 
AOI1 T]eAC ÓU]5e ÓJTI fAO]l 5AC T]-AOt] T]AÓ 
HAlb ATbbAll lAO]ó AT)f]. ] 5-C)0nT) CATTJA1- 
Ifrj CÁ]T)]C AT) lAOé úx> Ó ÓJAT]A]b irceAC 
7 A T>UbA)TlC leir AT] ]l]5, “CÁ G]t]Ar] '06*0 
1T)5i'T7 A5ATT),“ ‘W A]i Af] ‘‘7 Jeob- 
A1TI.‘‘ Tav AT bf SeÁ^ATjAC leir atj 5-
COn]bTlAC IT A1T]lAt> bj AT] X)U]T]e UAl*Al 
T-0 A5 bA]T)C rtt]éA]i.

2I)A1X>]T1 AT] ,oa]ia Ue xi’eiiiiS SeÁ^Ar)- 
AC) X)0 T]l5 ré A A5A]t> 7 A lÁrf]A -o’^euc 
fé tojti 7 bu 'teAi' 7 A5 ]atitia]tíi cpoc* 
A1]ie 7 CObAlfl A]]l Ó]A -DO T5AO)l ré A 
cuj-o b<3 irceAc ] 'd-caIait] tja bfAéAó. 
‘‘Oo]T) 7 -oonuAir onc,“ ati t^acac ha
cú]5 5-ceAT]T], t)a cú]5 rrj&AtjTj, r]A CÚ15 
TT)U]T]éAl TTA-OA Tl6Arr)A]l, Xl|]ieAC, C]A tU5 
CeAX) X)U]C 1AX) rA1] 'OO C]CTT)Á1TJG ATinr- 
AT] 1 r ceAó ? N] peA'OAii Cl A acu ir reÁTiTi 
'dott] cu flusA-ó o’aot) oPeí^l Arr)Á]T] i]<5 
CU CU]l TAtl rpélP UACCApA]5 I© T©1^- 
eo]5l“ bpA^Aip fAr] vo téAt]Aii),“
ap SeÁ5Ar]AC. ‘‘Cia acu ir peÁpp leAC
UTT]ApA1”5bÁ]l cpui-í) C0I5ÁIICA r.O 5AbÁll 
le clojíiniGib 1 Tt]-buT] \& m-bÁpp a cé]l- 
e?‘‘ *‘lr reÁpp Itott].“ ap SeÁSAHAé
,,UTT)A]lAT'5bÁ]l CpUA]ti éol5Á1]CA TTJAp A
GAiciSeAT Ap t)A pA]cc]t)ib leir t]A leArj- 
bA]b uAirle.‘‘ Seo cutt) a cé]le AnnrAT) 
At] beipc ; pir]t]eAX)Ap bAll bos 'oe’T] bAll 
cpuA]-6, frleÁi] -De’tl Áp-DÁT], 7 Á|voÁii ve 
‘rj frleÁt), 7 x)Á 'o-C]Octta'6 ]oócap tja \]- 
é]peAT]t] le I]-uaccap r]A Ij-éjpeATiii, ir 
AP SeÁ5Ar]AÓ 7 PACAC f]A CÚ]5 5-CeA(]T), 
T]A CÚ15 TT]6AT]T], T)A CÚ15 TT]U]T]éAl PAX)A, 
peArrjAp x>fpeAé bA có]p- tjU5 SeÁgAT]- 
ac cop ”00 cu]p 50 ólú]Tie é, 6U5 yé cop 
e]le ”00 óu]p 50 n]U]r]éAl é; “Do c6at]tj 
Tifoc A P)AT*C 5pÁi]A,“ Ap SeÁ5Af]AC. “Na 
bA]T),‘‘ Afl AT] pAtAÓ, “7 CJUbpAXi “DUIC 
cú]5 pincfTHte ó]p, cú]5 cao5a-d eAc,
AT] C-plA]C]T) 'OpAOI'ÓeAÓCA CÁ le l]-A]p
tt)o cluA]pe 'oeipe 7 ttjo pi^eAcc órt]' bÁp 
att]ac.“ ’‘Dei'ii'o u]le A3A11],’' aji SeA^AT]. 
Aé, “7 VO é©AT)T] TTJAP AOr] leO,“ A5 bA]T]C 
t]A 5-ceAT]rj -oe le tj-a dlojibeAn].
215 XTCeAdC AT] CpÁ6rj(5t)A CUJP t© 5A“DA 
PA]5 ATJT)P T]A ClUApA]b. CA]C Ap A bU]T]
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H A C]t]r), 7 A5 bA]l)U$At T)A tt)-b<5, G10TTJ- 
Ájtj ja'D 5UT Atj njACA cutt) a 5-cpú]tce. 
Cajg yé a cu]n uaIajS tie jt) Ajce 5eACA 
t]A cújpce; "do duAjt yé )yceAc A5uy no 
fujt le 1)-A)y t]a cejtje 5Atj yocAl a lAb- 
A]pG CUtt) AOt) geAC.

t)A pd-$eÁpp r)A t)A]t yAtj 5Ufi duAl- 
A]t SeÁ5At)AC At] lAOC Ap Ap XAbpAy 
ceAtjA A5 pÁt lejy At] jt]5, “OÁ nÁ n-
GitiAt) -D'inSíne Atiojr ajatíj.” ‘‘gá Asur
5eobA]p,” aji atj p]$.

itjAj-oiT] At] GfieAf Ue n’ ejp]$ SeÁ$* 
AtjAé, -do t))5 ré a A$Ajt 7 a lÁrrjA, n’ 
yeud ré yojp 7 bu teAr 7 A5 jApfiAjt 
cpóCAjpe 7 cobAjjt Ap £>)a no T5aojI yé 
a du)n b<5 ]yceAd 1 -c-caIa») tjA byAGAc. 
NjOp V rAX5A 5UJ1 GÁ)t])C CU156 

2t]ÁGA)p tJA bp'ACAC,—
CAjlleAC tt]óp 5pÁrjA, nA fú]l ] 5cúl
a cjrjti 7 rú|l e|te ) 5-clÁp a Ij-éAnAjtj, 7 
jorsArjA ]AftA]T) reAcc n-cpoiSce Ap yA]n 
A1PJIJ ‘Dojt) 7 -DOTJUAir OpG,” Ap yj, 
“cfteAn yÁc aji rr)ApbA]y njo leApbA sup 
le 5ÁtGAfi At] G-yAO^Ajl rjAC b-ytt]ljn y<5y 
Ap. ttjo cjd.’’ “Da teAy t]A leAtjbA a ft no 
cjc iAn,” Aji SeÁ^Atjc Lejr tin 'do buAjl 
TJ ISAtb A1JI 5U]l bA]t) lÁt) A t)JOt)5At]At 
'oe’t) £eo)l ne <5 bÁpp a d]tii) 50 borjtj a 
cor. fcuA)l yj' leAtb e|le Ajp 7 yi|nrj yf 
rpóllA neAft5 'oe. l‘CÁ yÁGGAp pA caojp- 
15 in ©inmn ?” Ap yp]ne<55 bpowt) teAps 
rnujncjne SúiUeAbÁ)t). jAp 5-cloy yAt) 
n<5, cu5 yé upucAp n’A cloiteAii) Ap a 
cj'd clf; n’ AinjriS yé f 7 cu]c yf ttjApb.

21nnrAn vo pirjn At] ypjne<55 loc tpeA- 
Ia ne bpAor) beA5 nruíccA ; no t]i5 SeÁJ- 
At]aó é yé]tj At) r] 7 bf yé córt] ylÁt]yoll- 
Á]t] Ay t]AC t)-50]t]y|te Ap]Aii] é.
}A]t yAt] no bAjt] ré a ceAtjrj nf 7 no c<5n 
At] g ylAicft] nrtAOiteACGA bf CAOb le q-
A clUAiy élf 7 no éu]p yé ] b-yolAé a tj- 
5PUA15 Adit]ti f. 21p n-ceACGAti cpÁc- 
t]ót)A cai6 yé At] ceAt]t) aji Atrjuit], bAil- 
)5 yé a cujn bó 7 t)ott]i)t) suy At) tt]ACA 
]An curt] a 5-cpúitce. Le]5 yé at] ceAt]t) 
le 1] A]r jeAGA tjA cajpce, cuA]t jycead 
7 no fuit le cojy t)A cejrje. | ^-cjotjT) 
GAtt]AiUfn GÁimc At] tAoé iyceAó 7 nejn 
letr Atj yi]*>, ‘*GÁ n'm^fot] AipyAn ASAtt) 
Atjojy.” “GÁ," Ay At] m5, ‘‘7 jeobAjp."

‘‘CaIGJI] ?” Ap At] lAOÓ. ‘‘2I)At]0)^teAp,,’
Ap A1] P15.

21p t]-A ttjÁfiAd T3’eip)5 SeÁSAtjAc, no 
tii5 T® a AjAjt 7 a lÁrrjA n’yeuc yé yojp 
7 bu teAy 7 A5 ]AppAjt cpóCAipe A5uy 
cobA]]i ap D)a no y5AO]l yé a cu]n b<5 
lyceAC ] n-CAlAft] t]A brACAó 7 n yÁ5 atjti 
yAt) A5 )t]5]lc iAn 5At] eAóU <5 tiÁttjAjn 
Ap b]C A]p. ]Ap^yAt] Ti’injciS yé 50 yu)t- 
Mb t]A byAGAc 7 n’ yjAyuiS 'Dfob At) ttjb’ 
yeÁpp leó é yé)t) tt]A]i cjSeAjttjA ]Ot]Á t]A 
Faga)5. “)y yeApp Ijrjrj cuyA,” Ap y]An 
u]le j tp-beul a céjle. “2l)Á’y yeÁpp,’’ 
Ap SeÁsApAC, ‘‘b]ot céAn eAc jléApcA 
A5A]b yÁ’f] Att]-yo AttjÁpAC At)t) yo pón]- 
Att)-yA 7 céAn rtjApcAó tt]Ap Aot] leo éutt] 
nul ljott]-yA 50 1]-Á]c tjAc b-yu]l pó-f-AnA 
<3’t) ttj-bAll-yo.” “t>e]t," Ap Tjfoy tt]<3 t)Á 
céAn 5ug ne GApAoojt].

SAt] 5-CÚ1PC plO^tA b) CÓCA]p]te A5 
Alluy Aó sléAy bit 1 5-cóniAjp At) pópGA. 
CuA]t SeÁjAnAó GAp A]y 5uy t)A buA)b 
7 no GJOttJÁIt] CUtt) At) ttJACA ]An CUtt) A 
5-cpújtce-

2t)A)nit) lAe Ap p<5yGAbj yé )t) a fuite 
50 neA5 ft)Oc 7 no cuAjt yé 50 1)-áig- 
cóít)t]u]te t]A byAGAd. t)f céAn yujtpe 
At]tjyAtj pojtpe oUait) dutt] sluAjyce Ap 
yAjAil Ap tfocajI <3 áeÁ$At]AC. Gu5 SeÁj- 
At]AC ÓpnujAt tjob é leAt)Att]U]t)G ; Ay 
■co leAp y]An é jap yGAn t]ó sup pÁtj- 
5AnAp cAirleÁti Ap pjJ. “Oa cú ?’’ Ap 
Atj p)5 te SeÁjjApAd pod a bf éjnce ] 5. 
cuIa)g caga 7 cóiijbpAjc “2I|]ye,” Ap 
SeÁjAtjAd, “tt)Ac p)5 pa fpAipce. gá A5 
cejceAt <5 tt)AC pj5 pa S^éjse, 7 cájttj 
yéjr) 7 ttjo lucc leAt)Aít]r)Ayei5celeT]-oc- 
PAy.” “G)5it lyceAd,’’ Ap At) pij. Cua- 
'OAp irceAd, cuipeAt dutt) yuitce ]An, 7 
■o’léeAnAp At] biAt 7 Atj neod bf ] 5-có- 
it]A]p pA yleite 7 At) pórGA.

]ap yAt] n’itt)C)5 SeÁ5At)Ac 7 a Iucg 
leAt]Ait)tiA gap Aiy5onú]cde pa byACAc 
Ap yÁ$Ail yeAyA tó pac b-póyyAt ]tj- 
5)ot) Atj p)5 50 n-cj Ar) ttjÁpAd.

(te bejé Ap leAt)An)ujt).)
The Western Crusader. Enoa» City, Mo., is the 

latest yentur** in Cat.liolio journalism that has come 
to oar excbnage tab)© It. is «n eight,page, well- 
printed weekly, fnll of both Catholic and secular 
new*. Rey. Fr. Rvan in editor and John McA.ne* 
ny business manager. We wish it every success.
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O’Carrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY.

LECTURE VII.
[Delivered July 3, 1856.]

‘‘These «re the old books they had; the book of 
Cluan mac Nois a church], blessed by Saint Cia 
rau, son of the Carpenter; the book of the Island 
of Saints, in Loch Ribh ; the book of Sean ah mic 
Maghnusa, in Loch Erne; the book of Cluan Ua 
Maelohonaire ; book of theO'DuigeDans, of Kilro- 
nan • historical book of Lecan Mic Firbisigh, 
which was procured them after the transcription 
of the grerter part of the [work , and from which 
they transcribed all the important matter they 
found which they deemed necessary, and which 
was not in the first books they had * for neither 
the book of Ciuain nor the book of the Island were 
(carried) beyond the year of the age of our Lord 
1227.

“The second, which begins with the year 1208, 
was commenced this year of the age of Chris 1635 
in which Father Christopher Ullthach (O’Dunley) 
was guardian.

“These are the books from which were trans
cribed the greatest part of this work the same 
book of the O’Mulconrys, as far as the year 1505, 
and this was the last year which it contained ; the 
book of the O'Duigenans, of wfcich we have spoken 
from (the year) 900 to 1563 ; the book of Beanadh 
Mic Maghnusa, which extended to the year 1532; 
a portion of the book of Cuoogry, son of Dermot, 
son of Tadhg Cam O'Clerigh, from the year 1281 
to [537 ; the book of the Mac Bruaideadha (Maoi- 
lin og), from the year 1588 to 1602.

“We have seen all these books with the learned 
men of whom we have spoken before, and other his
torical works beside them. In proof of everything 
which has been written above, the following per
sons put their hand to this in the convent of Don
egal, the tenth day of August, he age of Christ 
being one thousand six hundred and thirty5six. 

Brother Bemardine O’Olery,
Guardian of Donegal.

Brother M iurice Uilfcach.
Brother Maurice Ulltach.
Brother Bonavetura O’Donnell, 

Jubilate Lector,”
You will have noticed that the last signature - to 

this testimonium is that of Brother Bonaventura 
O’Donnell. Up to the year 1843, this signature 
was read as “O'Donnell’7 only, and it is curious 
that the learned and acute Charles O'Conor of Be 
lanagar, should not only have so read it, but also 
written that this was the countersignature of the 
O’Donnell, Prince of Donegal. The Rev Charles 
O'Oonor followed his grandfather in reading it in 
the same way in 1825.

It was Dr Petrie that first identified (and pur
chased, at the sale of the library of Mr Austin Coo 
per), the original volume of the second part of 
the e AuuhIs, which contains this testimonium, 
and placed it in the library of the Royal Irish A 
cademy. He immediately afterwards wrote a pa 
per. which was read before the Academy on the 
16th of March, 1831, entitled “Remarks on the

History and Authenticity of the Autograph origi
nal of the Annals of the Four Masters, now depo
sited in e Library of the Royal Irish Academy ”

This profound and accomplished antiquary fob 
lowed the O’Oonors unsuspectingly, in reading 
these signatures, and his and their reading was re
ceived and adopted by all the Irish scholars in 
Dnolin at the time, and for some seventeen years 
after. However, in the year 1843, the Royal Irish 
Academy did me the honour to employ me to draw 
up a descriptive catalogue of their fiue collection 
of Irish manuscripts. For some considerable time 
before this I had entertained a suspicion that O' 
Donnell, Prince of Donegal, was a false reading 
of the signature, for this, among other reasons, 
that there was no ‘‘0'D< nnell,” Prince of Donegal 
in existence at the time, namely, in the year 1636. 
nor more than sixteen years before that period, 
those titles baviDg become extinct when Hugh Roe 
C 'Donnell, and after him, his broiber Rory, had 
received and adopted the English title of the Earl 
of Tirconnell at the beginning of that century. 
The first of these brothers having died in Spain in 
1602, and the second having fled from Ireland in 
1607, and died in Rome in 1608, and no chief hav
ing been lawfully elected in his place, consequent 
ly there was no man living in 1836 who could with 
propriety sign the name “O’Donnell” to this tes. 
timoninm And, even if there had been, it would 
be an act totally unbecoming bis name and house 
to extend the dignity of his name only to a great 
national literary work, which was compiled with
in his own ancient principality, yet at the expense 
of one ot the chiefs of a different race and province.

Satisfied with these deductions, and seeing that 
there was room for a Christian Dame before the 
surname, when I came to describe this volume in 
my catalogue I applied to the Council of the Aca
demy, through the then secretary, Dr. Todd (now 
President of the Academy), for liberty to apply a 
proper preparation to tbe park of the vellum which 
appeared blank before the name O’Donnell, and 
between it and the margin of the page. The Aca
demy complied with my request. I took the neces 
sary means of reviving the ink, and in a little time 
I was rewarded by the plain and clear appearance 
of what bad not before been dreamt of. There sure 
enough, were the name and the title of Bonaventn- 
ra O’Donnell, with the words added, Jubilate Lec
tor.

Mr. Owen Connellan was ignorant of this read
ing when bis translation of this volume of tbe An
nals was published in the year 1846. Dr. O'Don
ovan, the able editor of the more elaborate, learn
ed, and perfect edition of this volume, in the intro 
dnction published by bim to that work in 1848, ac 
knnwledged with sat sfaction the discovery I had 
made, justly important as it seemed to him at the 
time. In tbe recast of his introduction to tbe first 
division of the work, as corrected for publication 
in 1851, he has, however, only retained the read
ing. omitting to refer to what [ had doiie. and thus 
leaving uncertain at what time, under what circom 
stances, and by whom, the true reading was disco
vered, and these circumstances I have thought it 
but fair to myself here again to place on record.

In making use of tbe rich materials thus collect 
ed O’Ciery, as might be expected from bis educa
tion and position, took special care to collect from 
every available source, and to put on imperishable 
record, among tbe great monuments of the nation, 
not only the succession and obits of all the mon-
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archs, provincial kings, chiefs, and beads or distin 
guished members of families, but also, as far as he 
could find them, the sucoesion and deaths of the 
bishops, abbots, superiors, superioresses, and oth
er distinguished ecclesiastics and religious of the 
countless churches, abbeys, and convents of Ire
land, from the first founding of its religious sys
tems down to the year 1611.

The work of selection and compilation having 
been finished, as we have seen, in the year 1636, 
Father O’Clery, to stamp on it a character of truth 
fulness and importance, carried it for inspection to 
two of the most distinguished Irish scholars then 
living, whose written approbation and signature 
he obtained for it; these were Flann Mac Aedha- 
gan of Bally Mao Aedhagain in County of Tippe 
rary, and Conor Mac Bruaideadha (or Brody) of 
CilhChaidhe and Leitir Maelain in the County of 
Clare. And, along with these, he procured for his 
work the approbations and signatures of Malachy 
O’Kelly, Archbishop of Tuam ; Boothghalach or 
Boetius M*o Aegan, Bishop ; Thomas Flemming, 
Archbishop of Dublin, Primate of Ireland ; and Fr 
Bocbe, Bisnop of Kildare ; and thus fortified with 
the only approbation he deemed necessary to give 
general currency and a permanent character to his 
work, he committed it (in manuscript only) to the 
care of time and to the affection and veneration of 
his countrymen.

Upon the chronology of the Annals Dr. O’Conor 
has made the following remarks in his Catalogue 
of the Stowe MSS (among which is one of the or
iginal copies of his work).

“This volume begins, like most chronicles of the 
middle ages, from the Deluge, which it dates with 
the Septnagiut, Aouo Mundi 2242 : and ends with 
the Augl J Norma i invasion of Ireland, a.d. 1171,
....................Notwithstanding these approbations,
there are some glaring fanlts in these annals, which 
no partiality can disguise. The first, and greatest 
of all faults, relates to their system of chronology. 
We quarrel not with their preferring the chronol
ogy of the Septuagint to that of the Hebrew text: 
great men have adopted the same system ; making 
the first year of our era agree with the year of the 
world 5199. But in applying to chronology, they 
commit two faults. Dating by the Christian era, 
they generally place the events four years, and 
sometimes five, before the proper year of that era, 
down to the year 800, when they approach nearer 
to the true time ; this is their greatest fault; and 
it is evident, from the eclipses and corresponding 
events occasionally mentioned by themselves. 
From the year 800 to 1000, they differ sometimes 
by three years, semetimes by two. From the year 
1000,they are perfectly accurate. Their second fault 
is more excusable, because it is common to all the 
annalists of the middle ages; they advance the an
tiquities of their country several centuries higher 
than their own succession of kings and generations 
by eldest sons will permit.

‘'Following the technical chronology of Coeman 
they ought to have stated, in notes, the chronolo
gy of Flann, who preceded Cowman, and giveu the 
Christian era accurately, as it agrees with the years 
of the Julian period, and of the Roman Consuls 
and Emperors, whom they synchronise. This is 
Bede’s method, and hag been that of all the beat 
ohronologers, who, by adhering to it, have success 
fully detemined the chronology of Europe.

“ ‘Wo see no reason for denying to Ireland a se

ries of kings older than any in Europe,7 says Mr. 
Pinkerton.

“The oldest Greek writers mention Albion and 
Ierne as inhabited ; aDd Pliny says, no doubt from 
the Phoenician annals, which are quoted by Festns 
that the Pbaaicians traded with those islands in 
the days of Midacritus, a thousand years before 
the Christian era. But to begin the pagan histo
ry of Ireland nearly 3000 years before that era, is 
absurd ; and to make the events of the Christian 
period differ, by four years, from the regular course 
of that reckouiDg, is not excusable. This differ
ence, however, is easily adjusted, because it is uni
form down to the year 900, except in a very few 
instances, which are corrected and restored to their 
true places in the notes.

“The grand object of the Four Masters is to give 
chronological dates, and, with the exception above 
nothing can be more accurate. The years of foun 
dations and destructions of churches and castles, 
the obituaries of remarkable persons, the inaugu
rations of kings, the baitles of chiefs, the contests 
oi clans, the ages of bards, abbots, bishops, etc. 
are given with a meagre fidelity, which leaves no
thing to be wished for but some details of manners 
which are the grand desideratum in the Chronicles 
of the British Islands.77

With all that Dr. O’Conor has so judicionslv said 
here we fully agree, A book, consisting of 1100 
piges, beginning with the year of the world 2242, 
aud ending with the year of our Lord’s Incarnation 
1616, thus covering the immense space of 4500 
years of a nation’s history, must be dry and mea
gre in details in some, if not in all* parts of it. 
And though the learned compilers had at their dis
posal, or within their reach, an immense mass of his 
toric details, still the circumstances under which 
they wrote were so unfavourable that they appear 
to have exercised a sound discretion, and one con
sistent with the economy of time and of their re
sources, when they left the details oi our very ear 
ly history in the safe keeping of such ancient ori
ginal records as from remote ages preserved them, 
and collected as much a9 they could make room for 
of the events of mv>re modern times, and particu 
larly of the eventiul times in which they lived them 
selves. This was natural; and it must have app
eared to them that the national history, as written 
of old, and then still amply preserved, was in less 
danger of being quite lost or questioned than that 
more modern history which approached more near 
ly to their own era, till at last it became conver
sant with facts of which they were themselves wit 
nesses, and many of the actors in which were per 
sonally known to them ; and so they thickened the 
records so much, I believe, as they possibly could 
in the twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth 
and partiolarly in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries.

(To be continued. )

OBITUARY.
David O’Keeffe, one of the oldest and best Gae 

lie scholars in America, died at his daughter’s resi 
dence in this city, last month.

Also, M. J. Hogan of Tobyhanna, Pa. an old 
subscriber, died some time ago, his father religions 
ly transmitting his indebtedness to the Gael.

Died also, on Deoember 15, of pneumonia, after 
five days* sickness, Mary M., the «ldeet daughter 
of toe editor of this journal, in whose demise Th® 
Gael ha* lost a true friend.

May they all be wafted to the Kingdom of Glory.



THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS

Cal—San Francisco, Capt. J. Egan, M. Kerr*
Conn—New Haven, Jaa. P Landers, Mrs. B. 

Leddy, Mr Landers—New London, Frank Marek.
Ill—Chicago, P S Muihearn T Gullinane.
Kan—Lincoln Centre, Q Downey, E Dillon, 

per Mr Downey.
Mass—Boston, J Sullivan, ; M Gerham, per 

Miss B MoloDey.
Mo—Kan. City, M Kilroy, J. Kilroy, per P Mo 

Eniry—St Joseph, JohD H Flynn, Wm Loftus— 
St. Louis. J Henaghan.

Minn—Merriam Park, P H Barrett.
Mont—Glendive, J Sullivan.
Neb—Omaha M E Welsh, P E Sullivan, per 

Ed Carey (Three were overlooked in last issue).
N Y—Auburn. Peter Mee, M Moore, per Mr 

Mee—Citv, T Young ; P Waters, T Driscoll, per 
T Erley. Brooklyn.

0—Cleveland, John J Burke—Springfield, Rev 
Martin L Murphv.

Pa—Phil*, D Gallagher, J Gallagher, per D 
Gallagher. Mr Gallagher sends the Gael $10. for 
self and friends ; he is in the furniture business at 
43 8 2nd St., and Pbila. Gaels ought to send him 
all the business they can, resting assured that a 
man of his proud, patriotic, spirit will be equally 
proud and upright iu his dealings; Miss Mary 
Mahoney—Pittsburgh, Thos. J Madigan—Toby- 
hanna, E T Monahan, J Hogan.

Wash—Ea>t S )uud, Prof. R. MacGeoghegan.
W Va—Grafton, Rev. Robert Keleher—Wheel 

ing, Anthony Lally, N Mead, per Mr Lally. 
Ireland.—

Cork—Ballynora, M O’Brien.
Donegal—Cruit Island N. S., A. J. Doherty.— 

Stranorlar, Rev. Chas, McGlinn, per D Gallagher 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Down—Kilclief, Rev. D. B. Muloaby, P. P., 
M. R. I. A.

Dublin—City, J Leonard, per Miss M A Kee" 
gan, Brooklyn, N Y.

Mayo—Labardane, Rev. D O’Donohue—Dar- 
lougb, R. McCarrick, both per A Lally, Wheeling 
W Va.

Waterford—Kilkeeuy, Edmond Mulcahy, per 
Rev. D. B. Mulcahy, Kilclief, Co. Down.
When 100,000 of Erin’s children are imbued with 
the spirit animating those who hold a title deed to 
this “Sentiments” column, then she may prepare 
for the resumption of her ancient autonomy. The 
hypocrites who pose as Irish Natoinalists— wear 
the British badge, and spoon*feed the enemy, will 
never command respect; and England will never 
give Irish autonomy only in deference to the will of 
a self-respecting people. Gladstone is on the brink 
of the grave ; Salisbury sends his minions to Ire
land to foment “crime,” and, good by Home Rule. 
Gaels, work this coming year to swell your ranks, 

and induce your rich acquaintances to make he. 
quests when dying (or better still while living) for 
the building of a Gaelic Hall in N Y City.—That 
is what would bring credit to the Gaelic Race.

In last issue we chided the 5aelic 
Society of New York for not publish

ing somekind of a 5aelic journal. Irish 
men express surprise that there are 
no weekly or monthly ^aelic papers 
published in Dublin. Why ? There 
are treble as many Irishmen in New 
York City, and twenty times as many 
Irish-speaking persons, as there are in 
the City of Dublin: Why have not 
they even a quarterly ? Because, leav 
ing patriotism aside, they have not a 
streak of National shame in them. The 
existence of the ^ao'óaI, and the cir
cumstances attending its existence as 
is related on another page, authorises 
us to speak boldly on this matter, and 
we do. And, being armed with that 
authority, we declare that an ordinary 
ferry boat couldecarry the nationalists 
in the half million Irishmen of New 
York City; and we judge them by 
their actions. Thousands of these go 
on platforms, shout for and contribute 
to ‘‘Irish’’ movements, hut all this is 
for political effect And in this, too, 
they fail, for no sooner is any of them 
named for a prominent office than he 
is hounded by hoodlums. ||

|| As the Cleveland hoodlums are hounding Mr. 
Edward Murphy in his candidature for United 
States Senatorship—their head, Grover Cleveland, 
insensible to the amenities of the honorable office 
to which he aspires (we hope the Electors will se
lect some suitable man, such as Mr. Blaine, as it is 
their privilege to do so) heading the gang, proclai
ming that Mr. Murphy was not fit for the office. 
Now it is a fact that Mr- Murphy is far ahead of 
Grover Cleveland in education, intelligence, and 
social standing, but the latter has a powerful press 
at his back, a thing which the Murphies have, to 
their own injury, failed to provide, in the language 
which, of itself, would proclaim their social supe
riority. Out of 1,400,000 voters in this State Cleve
land polled only 650,000, so that he cannot speak 
for only a minority of her citizens, whereas Hill 
and Murphy are the choice of the majority.

A number of friends ask why we send the Gael 
to those who do not pay for it regularly. Our an
swer is : We believe that all who subscribed to the 
Gael at any time are patriotic—nay, that they con 
stitnte the sumstotal of Irish patriotism—but that 
its off and on irregular issue (not knowing the real 
cause) discouraged them—the general public being 
always suspicions of the stability of new ventures, 
particularly such venture as the Gael whose natu
ral constituency (Gaelic readers) seemed to he so 
few, and when they should be made aware of our 
persevering exertions in maintaining it (and 
that it would he maintained), there would he a 
sufficiency of them who would accentuate their 
appreciation and approbation of such exertions by 
generous and substantial support. Of this we are 
still sanguine.



Wbeu tbe Gael was first issued there were, per
haps, not more than one hundred persons in Ame
rica able to read it—there are over a thousand to
day ; and the man who supports a paper that he 
is not able to read (to advance the cause) is a true 
patriot, indeed. Also, we wish to keep up the cir 
culation in view of the thousands of children now 
learning a literary knowledge of the language in 
the Irish national schools, who will in a few years 
be its support. We are getting some of them al
ready.

THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. Rev. U. J. Canon Bourse, P. P.

Some few dozen oopies of this work are for sale 
by Mr. P. Hanbury, No. 17 E. 105th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2. This is the best 
work ever published on the Irish race and lang
uage, and <iaels should secure a copy of it, for $20 
may not be able to buy one in the near future.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, sin
gly or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering on Lake Michigan ; five or six acres are dear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
cres being fenced in and under hay, producing this 
year $400 worth ; 20 acres wood ; there is a good 
log barn and a frame dwelling on it; a saw-mill and 
a store along-side it, and a shoolhouse within 20 
rods of tbe dwelling. The Catholic church is three 
miles distant. I shall sell the whole for $1,800 ; this 
is a chauce ; age of owner reason for selling.

Being in communication with the Railway Com
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acres.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ............• per oeot.
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 ••
Country Property....................- 2.50 •• M
Sou the ru & Western Property  ......5 * M

No Sales negotiated at this office tinder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office,

M, J. Logan

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn 
Notart Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 

t*>cine N (/*•/!nted

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
for 5 cents in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main 8t. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main Rt. Williamantic. do.
G F Connors, 404 Main Rt. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs D lion, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M MoEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Haurahau, 84 Weybasset, st. Porvidence R I 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty. 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm MoNab, do.
Frank Simmons, Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.

For the Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the Rev 
Eugene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

O'Faherty’ SiAnjrA At] ^eirnni-C), re” 
viewed in last 5ao*aI, is for sale by 
Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cuffe St. Dublin. 
The price in cloth is 2s: in wrapper, 
Is 6d.

F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

TURES.
All our Work Warranted,

St., Francis' St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOOK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad,—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
tbe public by a notice given free of charge in tbe

.frientifit jAmenan
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in tbe 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly. 93.00 a 
year; ILSOsix months. Address MUNN A CO* 
Publishers, 361 Broadway, New York City.


